Skyward is the online grading program used by teachers at Hillcrest High School. We encourage all parents to set-up their family access account and regularly monitor their student’s information. Skyward can be accessed from any computer with an internet connection by using the parent or student login and password. The Skyward Phone App can also be downloaded on your mobile device.

Why do I need to use Skyward family access?
- Complete online registration forms
- Set-up SkyAlert
- View student information and schedules
- Review grades and assignment scores
- Check attendance
- Pay for school and activities fees (*Fee waiver applications must be completed in-person. Bring complete documentation.)
- Message individual teachers

Parents are part of the team to support Student Success!

Our “Say Boo to the Flu” Clinic will be at Hillcrest High School on Tuesday, October 9th from 6 pm-8 pm to serve individuals who would like to receive the flu shot this year. If you have insurance, your insurance will be billed. Please bring your insurance card with you. If you do not have insurance- the shot will be FREE. This event is open to all families.

TOGETHER WE ARE HUSKY STRONG!